
Lower Deschutes RiverLower Deschutes River 
Geographic Response Plan (GRP)Geographic Response Plan (GRP)



What is a GRP?
What is a GRP?

GRPsGRPs identify,identify, 
describe anddescribe and 
prioritize sensitiveprioritize sensitive 
natural andnatural and 
cultural resourcescultural resources 
that needthat need 
protecting duringprotecting during 
an oil spillan oil spill



How areHow are GRPsGRPs used?used?

Emergency PhaseEmergency Phase
(First 12(First 12 -- 24 hrs)24 hrs)

Provide a preProvide a pre--planned set ofplanned set of 
responses strategies to beresponses strategies to be 
implemented immediatelyimplemented immediately



How are they used as a spill
How are they used as a spill 
response develops?response develops?

Planning Phase 

GRP is used as a guidanceGRP is used as a guidance 
documentdocument

The GRP Protection Strategies are 
refined based on “real time” 
information 



Limitations of theLimitations of the GRPs
GRPs

�	� GRPsGRPs –– address mostly public natural and culturaladdress mostly public natural and cultural 
resources at this timeresources at this time
–– Work is ongoing to identify resources of economicWork is ongoing to identify resources of economic 

significance (i.e., shell fish beds, aquaculture, ports, etc)significance (i.e., shell fish beds, aquaculture, ports, etc)

�	� Protection strategies identified inProtection strategies identified in GRPsGRPs areare 
designed for use with persistent oilsdesigned for use with persistent oils

�	� Not all sensitive areas can be protected
Not all sensitive areas can be protected



Where haveWhere have GRPsGRPs been
been 
developed in the Northwest?
developed in the Northwest?

�� FourteenFourteen GRPsGRPs for Puget Sound, Strait offor Puget Sound, Strait of 
Juan de Fuca, and the outerJuan de Fuca, and the outer--coast ofcoast of 
Washington and OregonWashington and Oregon
�� Nine for the Columbia and Snake RiversNine for the Columbia and Snake Rivers
�� Five for inland rivers:Five for inland rivers:

–– Lower Deschutes (OR), LowerLower Deschutes (OR), Lower NisquallyNisqually (WA),(WA), 
Spokane (WA), Clearwater/Spokane (WA), Clearwater/LochsaLochsa (ID), and(ID), and 
PendPend Oreille (ID) RiversOreille (ID) Rivers



How are they developed?
How are they developed?

Public workshops are held and participantsPublic workshops are held and participants 
include:include:
�� Federal, state, tribal, local representatives
Federal, state, tribal, local representatives
�� Environmental organizationsEnvironmental organizations
�� Oil spill response contractorsOil spill response contractors
�� Industry representativesIndustry representatives
�� Ports, pilots, etc.Ports, pilots, etc.
�� Recreational and other water users
Recreational and other water users



How are they developed?How are they developed?
At the workshops, participants:At the workshops, participants:

1.1. Identify and describe the major publicIdentify and describe the major public 
natural and cultural resources in areanatural and cultural resources in area

2.2. Devise protection strategiesDevise protection strategies

3.3. Identify & document the equipmentIdentify & document the equipment 
and logistical needs to protect theand logistical needs to protect the 
resourcesresources



Contents of theContents of the GRPs
GRPs

� Spill response contact information 
� Site descriptions 
� Reference maps 
� Prioritized protection strategies 
� Shoreline information 
� Sensitive resource information 
� Logistical information 
� Appendices 



Lower Deschutes River GRPLower Deschutes River GRP

Central OregonCentral Oregon



Lower Deschutes River GRP
Lower Deschutes River GRP

�� Unique partnership with Burlington NorthernUnique partnership with Burlington Northern 
RailroadRailroad
�� Unique participants
Unique participants

–– Recreational boaters and fly fishing industry
Recreational boaters and fly fishing industry
–– Confederated Tribes of the Warm SpringsConfederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
–– City and County Emergency ManagersCity and County Emergency Managers

�� Great partnership with other federalGreat partnership with other federal 
agencies, especially BLMagencies, especially BLM





1. Spill Response Contact Information1. Spill Response Contact Information



2.2. Site DescriptionSite Description

�� General description of GRP areaGeneral description of GRP area
�� Physical featuresPhysical features
�� Hydrology (links to real time flow data)
Hydrology (links to real time flow data)
�� WindsWinds
�� ClimateClimate
�� Risk assessment (vessels, facilities, roads,Risk assessment (vessels, facilities, roads, 

pipelines, rail corridors)
pipelines, rail corridors)



3. Reference Maps3. Reference Maps



4.Protection/Collection Strategies4.Protection/Collection Strategies

�� StrategiesStrategies
�� MapsMaps
�� Protection techniquesProtection techniques
�� EquipmentEquipment 

requirementsrequirements
�� Access pointsAccess points
�� PhotosPhotos





�� Strategy NumberStrategy Number
�� Response StrategyResponse Strategy 

StatusStatus
�� Length of BoomLength of Boom
�� ImplementationImplementation
�� Staging AreaStaging Area

�� Site AccessSite Access
�� Resources ProtectedResources Protected
�� CommentsComments
�� StatusStatus
�� Lat/LongLat/Long















5. Shoreline Information5. Shoreline Information

�� Shoreline type andShoreline type and 
sensitivity mapssensitivity maps

�� Oil countermeasuresOil countermeasures 
matrixmatrix







6.6. Sensitive Resources/WildlifeSensitive Resources/Wildlife 
Flight Restriction Information
Flight Restriction Information

�� Information provided by fish and wildlifeInformation provided by fish and wildlife 
agencies (state and federal)agencies (state and federal)
–– Birds, mammals, fish, etc.
Birds, mammals, fish, etc.
–– Flight restriction maps and tablesFlight restriction maps and tables

�� Cultural resourcesCultural resources
�� Commercial aquacultureCommercial aquaculture





Flight 
restrictions to 
protect 
wildlife 



�� Command postsCommand posts
�� CommunicationsCommunications
�� Equipment locationsEquipment locations
��

�� Air supportAir support
�� Access pointsAccess points
��

Local support equipmentLocal support equipment

Other pertinent logistical supportOther pertinent logistical support

7. Logistical Information7. Logistical Information



�� Type ofType of 
ResourceResource
�� NameName
�� CharacteristicsCharacteristics
�� Contact NameContact Name
�� Phone NumberPhone Number



Other Activities
Other Activities

�	� Strategies testedStrategies tested 
during drills and spillsduring drills and spills
–– Test feasibility, deployTest feasibility, deploy 

equipment and trainequipment and train 
peoplepeople

�	� Fast water boomFast water boom 
training conducted fortraining conducted for 
responders and to testresponders and to test 
strategiesstrategies
�	� Equipment preEquipment pre--stagedstaged 

by BNSFby BNSF



How areHow are GRPsGRPs maintained?
maintained?

�� Northwest Area Committee, GRPNorthwest Area Committee, GRP 
Workgroup coordinates the developmentWorkgroup coordinates the development 
and content ofand content of GRPsGRPs
–– Agencies, contractors, industry, etc.
Agencies, contractors, industry, etc.

�� Documents are maintained, updated andDocuments are maintained, updated and 
distributed by Washington Department ofdistributed by Washington Department of 
Ecology, Oregon Department ofEcology, Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality, and EPAEnvironmental Quality, and EPA



Where can I get a copy of a GRP?
Where can I get a copy of a GRP?

�� Links to allLinks to all GRPsGRPs provided on Regionalprovided on Regional 
Response Team 10/Northwest AreaResponse Team 10/Northwest Area 
Committee websiteCommittee website
–– www.rrt10nwac.com
www.rrt10nwac.com


